
C XLE-N DAIR.

Janiuar!/ -$e'coitdi Sazday after (tsi'
* Isai. xlii. &tatt. iv. to v. 23. j isai. xliii; or xliv. Acts iii.

Janu-ary 12th-lïr8t t5undayi after £ilay
Isai. I. Mt- vii. 7. 1Isai. Iii. 13 & liii.: - r liv. Acts vii. 35 --N.
* ~~Jcnuary l'Jth--Set-ond Sit7iday af'ý' pc 4my

Isai. lv. Mati. xi. 1Isai. Ivii.; oi~ 1:1. Acts xi.
* Januarij '26th- 'fkird 8unc1ay1 qfte,' Epiphany.
Isai. lxii. Matt. xiv. 13. 1isai. lxv.; or lxvi. Acta xv. 30--xvi. lu).

We offèer our 8incere amd hearty thanks to those who came forward
anid gave their time a-ad labor te decorating the Ch urc, this yeir.
We are glad to in~d that their 1abors are 8o genfraU1? appreciated.
We liave, as yVet, heard but one opinion, qnd that la, ti.at 'Ithe. Cbureh
never lcokedl prettier." But while we thus, --r our -,ongratutlations3 ta)
those who worked so bard to accompiah such gond resuits, -e cannot
refrain fror» exprôessing our very dèéided opinion as to the siralness
of 1 l' iîumber of workers. We think it a shame thac, the uork shouild
ho left to just a few, while tbe many are quite ready te enjoy ail the
praise its effelet calis forth. }lowever sudU is the way of the worId;
and apparent1y of the Chureh toc.

With respect to the Chri.,Jtxas- services wve must say that the at-
tendance at the morain,- service wzý, not quite, ilp to our expeeta'tioîi,
while thet at the JIoly Communiion wua conriderably below it. Per-
htzps -Te expeet'too înucb. But we helieve we look fiar no mnore than
is îooked fur by cur iàLer, who, me tlIiAk, deserves more than Rie
receives ut the hands cf Ris profoased folio -,M.

On Moriday' 24Otb iTIýt., thora "I be a 1'-Sgeial " of the cong re-ga-
tion of lloly Trinity in t4p Divisiou R.oom, TetQe»rance Hal ut 8
TP. M. When we hoape to Ree eVery adulf member, w-acsnü pffibly
got away frei home, present.

Éteceiveil frou iRe-v. W. J. kncient the- sai of 83.25, on behaif of
Trinii.., Church, Thanksgivinig-day, Dece. 4th, I18M~

E. PiE
Deceniber- 6th.

CKFCORD,
j. P. o. Hffle.

Offertiry.-Dec.. let, SI10.68,- do. 8th, $8.24; (Io. 15th, $7.48; do. 22nd,
P-3.19 z do. 29t1t, #1.z29; Xmas Day, 81.O3 $..48.6 1.
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